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THE2 AT YORK DOMINATIONS CatartMmt in 10to60 Minutes.
GIVE And Water Elethe fcollapsed IlojorB is intermingled with 

huge 'rolls oil carpeting,, woolen goods 
and linens. What the finîmes spared of 
the ptock, the streams which have been
constantly /pajirinff in lhave destroyed. .
. 0f sM rt(«ks lSoieseau & Co., Brere- ^^eut^l'si^een million dpllaiuv 
ton & Vanning, and Dunentt & Co, not whereas whea t)lc Literals were in power, 
shred (remains. . ilospiftv an,1 increase in the -debt of • $40,-

Thc nVirk of clearing the debris was 000 000 they could scarcely show a rail- 
early entered upon yesterday morning. roa(j. m. u Canal. They had made it their 

Tim front walls of the Osgoodby build- boast that CTery dollar of the increase 
log fell shortly after 10.30 yesterday, o[ thc jn^btedness during the time'they 
but fortunately there were no workmen wers in pr)We(. W1VS owing to thc previ-
in the vicinity at thc time. oae Conservative party in power.

The network of wire through which >■„ rear of Ihe Eeiuft
Mrs. Caven fell in her perilous jump was <-jllat imaginc,” said Mr. Wallace, “a
caught in the wall and every pole was ty w]10 proclaim to be a progressive 
stripped of its cross-bars. The crash g0_ahead party making it their boast 
started a 20-square foot section of the that th(iyj never sp-jnt a dollar to open 
wall of the McKinnon block, and it' fell |r[1 su(1 improve the iuterctits of this coun- 
a moment later. try. When the people have an oppor-

ThS hoist in the Osgoodby building was tunity o" deciding between the two 
was situated in the centre and was parties 1 feel confident they will givo 
operated by water power, drawn through a verdict] similar to the one.they have 
a 4-inch pipe. The fire had consumed the giTC„ during the last throe 'or four 
hoist and all its attachments, save this ejection,-!." (Applause.i 
Single pipe, which is still throwing out Then the speaker , returned to the 
Its miniature geyser to a height of. 80 tariff policy of vthe present Governmiewt. 
feet, and spreading over an area of 20 [t was, he said, the best tariff suited to 
square yards. All night long this stream the conditions of thé Canadian people- 
had flowed on and yesterday the 10- One half of the imports were to-day ab- 
foot basement was filled with water, »0lutely free and those articled that were 
which overflowed into MeUndotatreet, taxed were mainly luxuries. They had 
and poured down through the grates, ex- made free goods in two directions, m 
tinguishing smoldering embers. the first place raw material for the

A couple of lads were charged at the manufacturer and in .^. ^nd p ace 
Police Court veaterdav morning with the: necessaries of life that were not pro 
carrying «ilk twist and spools of duced m this country. Take the quea- 
thread belong to the Cortjcelli Silk Co. lion of suguiu Last year we >mported
(turing the progress of the fire on Thurs- 803,000,000 of pounds absolutely free 
dav night. The boys claimed they were The duty on that quantity, during the 
mere assisting in carrying out the good's regime of the Liberal party, would have 
and had no intention of stealing. They to the enormous sum of $7,-
were discharged. "fff.re S * party,” concluded Mr.

A subscription has been started on be- Wa|, faleeP potences. Every
half of Caretaker Caven and his wife,ate mie(,’that we mà<(e in opposition we 
'»*tal> tteir effecls m the destmetton P fulful ed to the very l^ttet. Tjhis 
ot the Osgoodby build,m?. The ‘'J* ^ tfae party the people will take
the office of The Standard I ublpfiAm, ti(lence in because 1 belief* they like 
Co., Kichmund-Street west, where all who stl.aight[orwar(i upright conduct oa the 
w,sh to do SO can sutecribe. Mr Irank t%f their representatives in Parlia- 
Vipond has written suggesting Caven be ,. ( An,ltaime 1be - given a position on the Fire Bn- Mcssra_( wn(qugù|y, and Ellis also 

gade. * spoke.
Henry Richards, plumber, 504 Yonge- Mr< Maclean Nominated,

street, fell down the * ®TaAt this stage the scrutineers returned 
the warehouse of Bunuel, Ben am.n ft anuounced that the result of
Co., and received injuries to his throat . .. nth„t Mr Maclean

Manager Praaon'i statement. - ami jaw. He was attended b« Dre. Me- b ° , t, conVention an
Manager Pearson and Superintendent Faul and Fortteringha,™ andlfterwards ^ Las received with loud

of Mains John Laiton of the Las Com- removed to Ins .terne. / and prolonged nigriause and three cheers
pany scout the idea that the fire could Ex.Ald. Dill, while returning from the were gi>en lor Mr. Maclean,
have been caused by the escape g“ I fire, slipped on the icy pavement m Mr ymicail] the other nominee, said:
from the broken pipes in the 1 King-street, between York and Bay- hopc that eT»ry Conservative in the
building. 4n the tirtt ploee the g-W h”8 streets. His head struct the pavement rijiDgp will vote for Mr. Maclean and
never been put on in the McKinnon 1bmUt with s„ch force that he was rendered un- bl.. another man with him to vote, for
imri aud the ga«s pipe are connected w*th conscious. He was carrxei into Wrights , >* f AuDlauee )
iron caps, In the second place the gas co,1fecti<»nary store ahd Dr. Grasett at- * P 
was not escaping, as nobotfÿ, neither in tended him., 
the Park Bros.’ or Bastedo buildings, 
complained of any escape of gas. There 
are two buildings between McKinnons 
and the Osgoodby building. If there had 
been an escape it would have escaped 
into the open air and could not have 
found its way into the Osgoodby build
ing. Wit It regard to the theory that the 
fjarnes got into the gas pipes m the 
ruins in the cellar of The Globe office, 
and as a reault au explosion took place 
Lu the Qsgoodby building, this Mr. Pear
son says is also impossible,- 
a* there was no escape there» If there 
whs it would have lighted at the end 
dt the pipes and could not possibly have 
beeit drawn back to the Osgoodby build
ing, excepting the whole pressure had 
been" taken off the city. In the uetxt 
place, the statement made is that the 
fire took place in the middle of the 
Osgoodby building and not in thfi cellar.
If it had been the escaping gas it would 
have started at the bottom. The men 
in the building never heard any explosion 
if there was an escape.

will be considerable salvage on 
Many valuable plates were 

lost, but some of their patterns were 
saved ■,

J. Y. Reid building, 27-29 Wellington- 
etreet went, valued at $50,000; insured 
for ,$44,000; British America* $7000, 
Western Aaauru.nce $8000, Manchester 
$&000, London Assura,nee $22,000,Aetna 
$2000. 4 . •

Bunting, Reid t& €*>.’» loss on stock is 
$32,000, insured, for $61,000 id 14 dif- 
lei-ent companies; the London Assurance 
$10,000 being the largest policy. M(r. 
PinB has been appointed appraiser. Ihey 
parried a, stock o,f $126,000.

The total loss of Wyld, Graactt & 
Darling ill their own warehouse is $7BU, 
which amount has been paid in propor
tionate shares by all the companies m- 
teneteiL They had. also $!5,000 worth 
of goolds stored with Hart & Riddell, 
insured for $12,000. t „ „

Hunter, Rose ft Co.’s loss will be $1000, 
fully covered by insurance.

R. & T. Kilgour estimate their loti, at 
$200; fully Covered by insurance.

J. W. Woods is Ofwuer of Osgoodby 
building, which was valued at $80,000 
Bad insured for $29.500 in the Eastern, 
$5000, Alliauce $2000, Phoemi of Hart- 

$2500, Western $7500, Lancashire 
$5000, North .British and Mercantile 
G7K(uV

Iieinmens ft F.vel, undertakers’ supplies, 
lose $2800. fully insured.

4 Ob. had a loss

There 
this stock.WILL TOTAL ,$700,000TheToroiito General

Trusts Go.
Continued from First Page.

J7\ Having slightly damai 
some of ourVFirst Statement of the Losses 

Not Over-Estimated ■j ' W % ONE FINEST TEA
AND

we are clearing them all atDETAILED LIST OF INSURANCE.SAFE DEPOSIT 
VAULTS

r

HALFPRICJtSHORTà
BEST Ah(p, 

IN THE MA Million and a Quarter the 
Week’s Aggregate.

'Regular% «.I* 
lb. 38c l^.

' lb- «clt* 
lb. SSct^rV 
lb. 2lc^îÿ 

“ 30c to 50o lb. 17c lii W 
“ 30c to 40c lb. 10c lk •; i

'60cCorner Yonge and Colborne-streets, Toronto. Over 600 lbs. our Best Tea 
•« 650 - Fine

I
The Jno. G“ 60c

m! “ 50o 
“ 40o

“ 1000 “ %jodCompany Bepr«*®®tcd in 
Less Aflfected-The

Every Insurance
the City More or 
Cnderwrlters Meet and Introduce g 
Beselntlon to Increase Bates 50 and 25 
Per Cent.-No Light As To the Origin of

Ltd.“ 1300$1,000,000

240,000
*• 500 •* Various 
« 800 *•Capital

Guarantee and Reserve Funds
■ ^

Oqe short puff of the breath through 
the Blower, supplied with each bottle 
of Dr. Agnew’e Catarrhal Powder, dif
fuses this powder over the surface of the 
fiasal passages. Painless and delight
ful to use, it relieves instamtly and per
manently cures Catarrh, Hay Fever, 
Colds, Headache, Sore Throat, Toneilitis 
and Deafness. 60 cents.

At DANIEL & CO.’S, 171 King east, 
and all druggists. 36

NIICHIE & CO •1 >the Eire.

DIRECTORS. 7 King-street West.Thousand* of citizens yesterday, visited 
the scene of the two great fires o? 
Slindav and Tlairsday. The dawn reveal-, 
ed only more clearly than the lurid 
glare of the flames had done how wide
spread was the ruin the fire had 
The streets were thronged with 
curious, viewing the smoking ruins and 
ruina which had broken themselves of 

romantic in^tbeir

81 Yon;
ford

ÆM1L1US IRVING. ESQ.. Q C. —f 
ROBERT J AFFRAY. ESQ.
A. B. LEE. ESQ.
J. W. LANGMUIR. ESQ.
HON. FRANK SMITH. SENATOR. 
J. U SCOTT. F.SQ, Q.C.
T. SUTHERLAND STAYNER, ESQ.

This sale Is for c»«h 
only and will last for 10 
days.

The Crew ii i 
The seventh 

#Di*scerit; Basel! 
evaning1 at 28Gordon McKay 

goods stored with G. D. Roes Sc (Jo., in 
the Oegoodbv building of $6000. cover
ed by a policy for the emn with the 
Oommercjal Union.

T. .1. Avery, in the Osgoodby milding, 
lost $2500 on stoeji, covered by $3000 
in the Manchester.

Messers. Baatedo- ft Co.’s loss is slight, 
covered by $1000 in the Agricultural.

The Yarmouth Duck Company’s loss 
Covered by $5000 insurance in the 

$ Aetna. The Merchants' Manufacturing 
Company also represented by Mr. knoi, 
were iik-mred in the Liverpool, London 
and Globe fpr $5000.

Cohen Bros., jewelers, were fully in; 
sured for $3460: Oaledoma, $2550, 
Queen Insurance Company, $900.

Dr. Abbott’s building; iu Melinda-street 
total loss, covered by $4000 xn- 
with the Northern.

W. H. BEATTY. ESQ.
W. R. BROCK. ESQ.
GEO. A. COX. ESQ.
B. HOÜER DIXQN. ESQ. 
j. j. fOy, esq , q.c 
GEO. dOODKRHAM. ESQ. 
H. S. HOWLAND, ESQ.

JIS. H. ROGERS)
Is selling every class ct ;]

FUR GQODS

la^&eiy 
in‘the annal» 

so t
I To our Friends and Customers : appeared 

- prevlou» meet 
lut, adopted 
meeting, alio 
treasurer. Kdl 
» roseate rept 

^ -r' adopted.
The folio win 

were then ele< 
^lclier; presitl 
president, 
dent, Willism 
dent, Robert F 
Murphy; seo.-t 
captain. T. y 
P’rowbridge, M 
WWing- players 
guv Murphy : 
Ward, p; McGr 
brfdge, es; Cr< 

:* Roàch, King on 
A glanee at t 

team to be a 
McMahon 1» fr 
fdr the chetnpl 
there; Roach pi 
lege; King wae 
o(nd Boswell did 
end E. Lawson 
Bearers; Ward. 
Trowbridge pi 
cents. Tuesday 
next meeting, a

-
smoking; structures a»s 
delapidatiouas Mr 1 rose Abbey by moon
light,' and mountnius of brick and mor- 

itbe proud blocks of whole- 
and business establishments 

ghostly and tot- 
of infinite

We have sustained a seriou ■ los 
through fire, but are resuming 
business at once. It will not' in
terfere with the delivery of spring 
goods. We trust that you will 
bear with us "if alj matters are 
not attended to as promptly as 
our custom. 
continue their trips without inter
ruption.

JAMES SCOTT, ESQ.

tar. Where 
sale housesThe Company acts as Executor, Administrator, Re

ceiver, Committee, Guardian, Trustee, Assignee, and in other 
fiduciary capacities, under direct or substitutionary appoint- 

The Company also acts as Agents for Executors and

existed, there are now 
taring walls and a phaos 
ruin. The half score of monster ware
houses had been swept by the besom of

with

Gee

Our travelers will

1 destruction, and had blazed _away 
the rapidity of lace curtains or of or
naments in a drawing room grate. The 
articles were handsome aud expensive, 
but they can be replaced. To repair the 
damage done all that is wanted is a 
certain amount of resources, energy und 
pluck; and iu pluck, energy and Resources 
the sufferers by the fire will never bo

-Arment,
Trustees, f! GREAT REDUCTIONS,inscribed in the Company’s E. Boisseau g CoAll securities and trust investments are 

books in the names of the estates or trusts bo which they belong, and 
are kept separate and apart from the assets of the Company.

was a 
surauc^

•r
the

Wholesale Clothiers. >
allai idAJd business entrusted to the Company will be economically 

promptly attended to.
J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.

eon. KING & CHURCH-STS,I
bankrupt.

Careful revision of the lossse occasion-

SXJSrtt’ÆSWtw
$100,000 iu excess of that of fe.undaiy. 
The total loss iu the latter has been ap
proximated at $600,000, the demanda 
made upon the insurance 
reaching $480,000.

The loss by Thursday p fire will reach 
$700,0Ô0, with insurance of about $660,- 
000.

A revise 
ance foil

McPherson»’LSI- f ABSOLUTELY^

Tfje Best
IS WHAT

The King of Bargains,

Will offer to-morrow (Saturdfl 
along with his gigantic

) WANTED. -

'11TANTED TO HIRE—TWO SINGLE RIGS. \V suitable for light delivery. Apply Circu
lation Department. World.___________________ __

articles for sale Mr. Maclean returned his hearty thanks 
^ , . for the nomination. They would, he said,

The iu juries to Fireman Crawford, are fjn(j jxim ready to take off his coat and 
not of a very serious nature, and lie intQ the light. They have looked 
will be ajble to .leave the hospital m ^jter tlieir voting lists and tiheir or 
a,bout a week. gauixation was good. He believed; the

ft is yet doubtful if it will be neces- ix?auit wo*uld be d* the next, election hie 
sayy to amputate Çireman Saundei%’ majority, insteao oi being 256, as last
foot. ^Everything possible is being done time, would be 500. “The policy, o-
to sa,ve it. the Co-.uaervative party,” iterated the

Fireman Foster to slowly, but surely candidate, “is a progressive policy; it, 
recovering. is extending a*id' unfolding and wonild

-------------------------------------- — continue do extend and unfold to the
Dr. Price’s Baking Powder is as justly interest erf the cofcmtiy and the interest

celebrated for its perfect purity as for 0f the Canadian peoiple.” 
its uneqimlled leaveuing strength* With ..three cheers fur the Candida tie,

and\another three fo(f the Queen, the 
meeting terminated.

Special arrangements were made for 
conveying delegates to and from the

' ------------- — city, the street car service being un-
Teleplione Manifentatiwn Between Trolley deç the superintendence of Messrs. Geoj-ge

-Greene and Wallace, who were most 
courteous ,and obliging to the passen-

^ dvertisemenU under this head, a cent a word. compauieti Umpire Ly
President Pov 

■ays he think» 
don, the well 
■ays he will gi' 
of ,umpire^ .for 
popular with n 
would likely m 

tghly impart If 
hi» decision». 1 
reepeot of ever 
local patrons s 
would make nc 
ment, which wf 
baseball public

ANtlg Prl
London, Jan. 

Nottage has b 
Yacht Racing1 . 
of his will the 
approved Jimoi 
per cent, in ten 
Dually devoted 
by the Yacht 
tup will be ter 
Is to be.given 
of the year, or 
regattas, and 
may be (letetnr 
Association.

TZ" EN NY’S CELEBRATED HAIR RK8TORER 
IV —The most effective purifying and beau-

by sdl druggists. *’ J awo
TTAVK YOU SEEN THE LATEST IS MEN’S
Sa.r^r=^&H^i7^.,;VUdbfiW3

boot of which too much cannot be Mid. « « 
have them in four different .tylea Maple Hall, 
137 and 139 King-street east- ____________ _____

Seventh Semi-Anni 
Clearing Sale,

"XirANTED — CANVASSERS AND COLLKC- 
YY tors who cno give bond. Apply 1<7 Con

federation Lite Building, Saturday 2.30._________ .
list of the losses and in^urY%a gpintg w anted a:

iu unoccupied territory, men or women, elderly 
preferred J to sell

vite© Ox*© Kiixlr.
Apply to THEO NOEL. Geologist, 240 Adelaide- 

street west, Toronto.

Loss. Insurance 
J w Wood, (owner Osgoodby

building)......................,................... * W”.

Seininene & Evel, undertakers
J £UMcIntosh."agent .....\vv-* 700
E J Caven, caretaker Osgwpdby

building.......... *....................... •X“ « «yi 1500
G T Rogers, agent............................. J’JJJ
James Knox dt Co., agent*........... 4I.3W 23,UW
W S Johnston dt Co.. printer».... 12.00J 10,000
J E McClung. agent......................... MOO -
G T Gorrie. die sinker.............. OX) l.ouu
JH Leccombe, saddlery h^rd- ^ ^
R H^Gray *t Co., underwear stock 50,000 S0.00U

^omr1^ir.te1,dY«,ura:::v.: |g

E boisseau & Co., clothing,...-.. .0.000 41,000
w J Stibbe. building......................
R Darling & Co., clothing............. 10o M
T J Avery, agent............................ --500

Wy1d,Gra...UftDarliog . ^ ^

2,500 2,5uv
1.000

6.000 5,000
15.000 15,000

$672,950 $419,200

The Insurance Company*» Losses.
The losses of the iwiurance companies 

are about as follows :
Aetna . » • • a’ 40rt
AgirôàHural . . • - *
Atlas » • • * rtfs nniiBritish America . . * 2?’oqo
Caledonia.................................................l'nnn
Commercial L’mon . . • 25,000

Eastern • •
Economical Mdtual ... louo 
Fire Insurance Exchange . • ti.oyu
Gore District •
Guardian . . - •
Hand-in-Hand . • - • ,0’Uq()
Imperial . 10’““p
Insurance Company of N. A. • t 
Liverpool, Loudon and Globe. 20,000 
London Assurance . .. yW

11,000 
. 7,000

A Prices Brought to the vu- 
verge of Nothingness.

Composes our Stock of 
Groceries, Wines 

and Liquors. Ladies’ Felt CongVes» and Buskin».. I 
Worth 76c and $1 the, pair. ^ 

Ladle#’ Chrome Kid Button Boots,
tip, narrow toe, regulag^Sl.... 1 

Ladles’ Viol Kid One-strap Slipper.* $ 
Ladie#’ Chrome Kid Oxford», paten! • 

tip turn . . . •• • • • ■
Worth $1 tha pair.

Ladies’ Best Dongola Button Boots, 
scollop patent tip turn

Sold elsewhere for $2.
Ladies’ Dongola Button Boots, ex

tension sole», scollop patent tip# J 
worth $2.60 . - • ’ • ■ Ijj

Come and get the pickest out of the pi* 
o7 this wonderful sale. 7.

Misses’ Pebble Button, pat. tip heel \ 
Misses' Oil Pebble Button, self tip 

sizes 11 to 2

PERSONAL.TO BENT____  _______ ___

fpO LET AT REDUCED RENT to WELLES-

500

JAS. GOOD & GO..lESBIfpip
for same. R. Wolfe, per J. H. Jan. 11. H»*» __

self
300 SCIENCE AND PROGRESS. 'ley-street

mn RENT —10 DOWNKY’S LANE, GOOD
iinSrï: ^ILlSîîïïïï? Sink»-»

220 Yonge-Street. 

Tel. 424.-IsBISBe . 12
%Cars » Mile apart.

Passengers rid lug on the electric rail
way between «Vest Farms and Mount
Vernon have the privilege of listening Emgt lork Keformcri.
to an acoustic manifestation that la a #phe Reform nominating convention for 
remarkable manner illustrates some or Eagt York will be held in Boaton’a Hall, 
the earlier experiments in developing Littje :york, on the afternoon of the 
the telephone. The track is a single 17th imst.
one and the potential of the current is ---------------------------------
high; its amperage is also considerable. Character tells in everything. Thfe 
As a result when a car is waiting 0I} a higl- character of Dr.. Price’s Baking 
switch for one coming in an opposite pQwder to the fruit of forty years 
direction, the approach of the latter is growth. Its reputation has stood, aue 
audible at the distance of a mile to the testa of time and competition.
passengers in the waiting car. The r* ----------- —
sound vibrations are carried along the / u y<> wln„f Tlmuk y«,„."
W'Vf? fhti°A \rhe Thisejacts as a dia- There were scarcely any teetotalers, 

of 1 000' feet the sound becomes a (after dinner) liqueurs, were not as

ftus'ss «“’h. îÆï
chablis, and champagne and claret ; but i 
certainly there’ was generally a little 
more gayetv of a wcH-bred sort toward 
the end of the long meals.

My cousins kept a particularly good 
cook and goodf cellar, and their guests 
—espécialiv some who hailed from the 
city—certainly enjoyed at their table 
other “feasts” beside those of reason. 
And so I must confess did I in tliosë 
days of good appetite after a long day’s 
literary work, and I sincerely pitied 
Dean "Stanley, who had no sense of 
taste, and scarcely knew the taste ef 
anything which he put into his mouth. 
When the company was not quite up to 

«fris mark, the tedium must nave been 
dreadful to him ; whereas, in my case,
I could always—provided the menu was 
good—entertain myself satisfactorily 
with mr plate and knife and fork.— 
Life of Frances Power Cobb.

educational.
■gere. 1>’tTaRKER’S shorthand SCHOOL RK- 

X> opens Jan. 7. Evening classes Jan. ma 15
SITUATIONS WANTED

/COMPETENT BOOKKEEPER, AN EXPERT 
1/ accountant, tuoroughly pasted on ac
counts and collections, want* situation, moderate 
salary. Apply Box 127. World.

MARRIAGE LICENSES..........

TT......R MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE
Licenses, 5 Toronto-aureak Evenings, 6» 

Jarvia-street. __________

Native White Pine Preferable to Georgia 
Pine In Case dt Fire.

At the meeting of the lumbermen's eeç- 
of the Board of Trade yes- 

attention

10,000
U0U 90,000

#
8heel or spring heel.

GtrLs’ ditto, size# 8 to 10 1-2 . • " »
A superb and luminous arbhipelago of M 

gains.
Men's Casco Calf Bals.,
. soGea, worth $1.50 •

Men's Calf Bala, and Congress * on ■ 
London, Philadelphia and New York f§|

7 The Wa*j 
Messrs. H. G1 

emissaries of 1 
have purchased 
The Wasser, frd 
ooe, Ont. The 
Washington—Ka 
Aberdeen. Tha 
C. Boyd, the d 
Ontario Breed ci

tion
terday afternoon 
drawrf to the limited damage to Webbs 
riv*taurant as compared with the more 
veceiitlv constructed buildings supposed to 
haw all the advantage# that science and 
modern architecture could produce.

It was pointed out that iron girders 
were1 subjected to expansion by fire heat 
and that Georgia pine, which is full of 
resinous matted, is more inflammable 
than uativfc white pine; that in the pub
lic interest it is desirable that the. at
tention of architects and capitalists! 
wlu> propose .to erect buildings, should 
be called to this matter.

The lumber section unanimously agreed 
that it is a great mistake to introduce 
the; resinous pine in place of native white 
pine. It was noticed that" where floors 
of white pine wetp covered with native
maple the fire burned quite slowly and 

prevented more serious conflagration tak-4 
iugr pjace. •

The1 section adjourned until Jan. 22.

r extensionVETERINARY.

/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, TEM- 
peraDoe-street, Toroolo, Canada. Session 

1694-96 begins October 17th.

* a3t^ ______________

"V w lT^foïister, pupil or monkJ. Bougereau. Portraits In Oil. Pastel, etc. 
Btudlo, 81 King-street east. ...

VYe are getting ready for 
stock-taking and will clearFURS*

r Dr. Abbott, building...............
tiastedo & Co., furs................
Cortlcela Silk Company........
Oiher minor losses..............

out everything at ^ OT
See a beautifwl Seal Cap, VUO I 

worth $18, selling ,at $11.
. 1,000 Regular $£, and $2.60.

Men’s Calf Bals., double sole, razor 
toe, sold everywhere for $4 . . #*•
e* vour dollars laugh to learn our prlw *■ 

Boys’ Boston Calf Bals., extension «..
soles, sizes 1 to 5 • # • Wt

Youths’ ditto, sizes 10 to 13 . M

MEDICAL.
LEGAL CARDS. _

Adelaide and Victoria-etreeta Toronto, Ontario. 
Trust funds to losmrat five i>er cant, per annum.
William N. Irwin, qrviile M. Arnold.___________
V^LAKKE. BOWES, HILTON ft SWaBEY. 
L Barristers. Solicitors, etc., Jsne. Build- 
Imrs. 75 Yonge-street. J. B. (.larite. Q.U, K. H- 
Bowes, F. A. Hilton, Cnsrles Sw.bey, E. Scott

V^lOOK. MACDONALD & BRIGGS. BAR- 
I j ristera Solicitors. Notaries, etc., 1 Adel aide- 
street eaai, Toronto. W. Cook, B.A.; J. A. Mac
donald, A. H. Brigga. SLA., LL.B. ___________
V-TLARKE. BOWES, HILTON ft SWABEY 
L Barristers. Solicitors, etc . Janes Build- 
in ire 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke. Q.C., R- rU 
Bowei F. A. Hilton, Charles Swabey, E. Scott 
Griffin.

t. TVOWN TOWN OFFICES” OF DBS.
I I Nattrees

Building. King »ml HAMMOND, The» WorW’H 
Baking* Powdei 
ove.r every ottj
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and pool play] 
again at an eJ 
■ gam»' of cot] 
De Pm a liml 
lisli and A toe] 
the greatest ] 

Of the' 131 
records, Har] 
University b] 
threw./Tbe od] 
ing ton; man bj 
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tnan, the tha 
Pittsburg Clu] 
the letters thi] 
already accept 
ledo Club of ] 

George Lovd 
maker, who rl 
Park last Mai

• New York »1 
pneumonia. Ml 
seven childrenl 
$400,000.

A A London I 
Fryer, the U 
night at Nottl 
offers a purse 
tween Cboynsll 
Creedon and I 
take ajl or aJ 
penses.

George Lew 
toss somethin! 
shoulders It 1 
C6. asked fol 
the. show, J 
$600 a Week I 
the proper fll 
Ahefre would 1 
—for* hie beaJ

and Henwood, 14, 15, 16 Janes’ 
Yonge.

l^& Yonge-et.

GEORGE McPHERSONj*1X FINANCIAL. ___________
A large^amoun'Tof private funds

/X to loan at low rates. Read. Read & KnigUt, 
BOllcltora, etc., 75 Kipg-stree^ east. Toronto. ed

X ARUE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS TO 
1 À loan 

Macdonald, 
street, Toronto.
"\/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
jyl life endowments and other securiues 
Debentures bought and sold. James C. McGee, 
Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-street. ed

Canada's Greatest Shoe Store,
1S0 YQXGK--STRR

= • at 5>é per cent. Apply Maolaren 
Merritt & Bheptey, atd-30 TorontoV /. a cenuine cure 

for tee Tobacco 
Habit. XUlstho

TOBAC-CURESHh,^
Sun. PRICE’*

Competition of Power Vehicles.
A French contemporary states that it 

is proposed to organize a new. compe
tition of self-contained carriages, and 
that the comfort of passengers^will not 
be studied as in rthe case of I he Petit 
Journal contest, but that awards will 
be made to those competitors whoso ve
hicles attain the highest speed 011 a long 
route. The minimum distance to be 
traversed is 620 miles ; the start will bo 
made from Paris, to which city the car
riages will return ; and the vehicles ad 
missible to the competition must be op
erated either by an electric motor, 
steam engine, or a petroleum or similar 
motor. x >

t v
■ GHATACUod. $1.— » b°~,

Sold* by G. A. Binghaui, pharmacist,L00 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

» HU/ RATCQ FOR LARGE OR SMALL 
LUW lin I LO amounts on improved 

John Stark & Co., 26 Toronto-IL POWELL BARRISTER, 80- 
K iitimr, etc.. room lU. York Chambers, » 

Toronto-street. Money to loan.
EORGE H. KILMER, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

f J tor, etc.. 10 Kiitf-sireet west. ________
Y OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, ETC., 
I j 9 Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street

corner .Toronto-street, Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.___________.
V aTDI aW KaFPELE & B1CKNELL, BAR Tj rlstere and Solicitors, Imperial Bank BuUd- 
iid, Toronto. William Laidlaw. Q-Q; George 
Kappele, James Biokneü, C. W. Kerr.

Mrs. 4'iivon Recovering.
Mrs. Ca ven tlv> Avife of tlie c,olretaker of 

the Osgoodby Building, wjno jitmped from 
the fifth story window, rested well nil 
day yesterday in tit. Michael's Hospital.’’ 
She ri-covered; 'consciousness in the after
noon and partook oi nourishment. The 
CaveiiH formerly resided in Brockton,and 
Dr. McConnell, tlv family physic i au, lins 
charge of -the case. Dr.\Uldright was 
called iu in consultation, but not until 
11 o’clock; to-day. will it be known whe
ther the woman has passed the danger 
po-iiit. l>ast evenijng Mrs. Caven waii re
moved from ‘thb public to iai private 
ward, at. ‘eh? request of Mr. Woods, the 
owner of the building, who stated he 
would bear all expenses incurred.

Let Ils Have Fire Badge*
At the fire last night the reporters 

were constantly handicapped iu their 
pursuit of news by being kept from cross- 
lug the fire linfc by policemen on duty, 
who, I11 Lhe abeCiioe of any distingmsh- 
■Ing mark, treated everyone alike. VVhy 
not have fire badges issued by the chief 
of police, among the various newspapers, 
and thus save all annoyance and troubre.* 
The reportons have; a duty tex perform 
n« well as m'inions of the law, and should 
be given every aid, iu their efforts to 
serve the: publia.

city property.

MUSICAL. -London and Lancashire. 
Lancashire
Manchester . •
Mercantile • o • 
National . • , •
North British . «
Northern •
Norwich- . • •
Phoenix of England 
Phoenix of Hartford 
Phoenix of Brooklyn 
Quebec . •
QweeiVPity * . •
Qiseeis . * •
Loyal . • •
Scottish Union .
8.U11 . v

Ignited Fire 
Western

“Colonel Spoutev claims that the 
women supported him during bis cam
paign, if the men didn't.” “A. es; his 
wife took in washing and his mother 
plain sewing.*—Buffalo Courier.

.J...........7.
"O , W. NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO- 
I t Guitar and Mandolin,

Thorough instruction. Clubs con 
ab'ly. Studio; Nordheimer’e, 15 K 
10 a. in. to 5 p.m. Evening lesson 
deuce, 6' Irwln-avenpe, off Yonge-stree

Private lessons, 
udneted reasou- 
ing-street east, 
s only at resi-

500
100

. ^ 10,000 
. . 5,000 

. 30.000 
. . 2,000 
. . 3,000
. 11,000

, 6,000 
, 20.1100
. . 6.000 

-, . 0,000 
. 27.000 

. . 3.000
. . 5,000 

. 5.000 
.■ 10,000

“Why do I follow the vocation of a 
wandering tramp?” said the peripa
tetic scarecrow. “I’ll tell ye, marm. A 
tramp don’t have to pay no tips to 
waiters."—Boston Transcript.

a

DR. PHILLIPS,
hotels.

Late of New York City.

Treats nil chronic and special 
diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, and all diseases 
of tbe urinary orgnns cured in 
a few days. DR PHILLIPS, 
«40 16016 Kiug-st. WT- Toronto

Station Ind'Vlor.

Dennis B. D’Orsey Blake, Denver, 
Col., has invented a device attached to a 
car which automatically indicates to the 
passengers the name ot the street or sta
tion passed or approached. It comprises 
an operating shaft geared to the car 
axle and formed in telescopic sec
tions.
spiral groove 
and in the other section a pin enter
ing this groove, and gear wheels 
on the shaft sections, with shafting 
geared to the indicator, intermediate 
gears being alternately and automati
cally engaged when the rotation of the 
axle is marked with the points to be in
dicated in their relative positions, and a 
pointer actuated by the axle 
tions traverses the dial as the car moves 

the route,in either direction.

Êvary accommodation for driving parties, 
ewiste and summer boarders.________________
TXUStiHXTHOlJtiErWlLLIA-RATES $1 TO
R $1.50 per day; first-class accommodation 

tor travelers and touriste. P W. Finn, Prop.

r

Young sculptor—Well, Bronson, what 
do you flunk of that bust? Bronson— 
H’m—it mav be a good bust—but, feally, - 

me as a bad break.—
Try Southern Straight Cut Cigarettes, 10c 

per package._________ ’ ^ ________

Pleasant as syrup ; nothing equals It as 
a worm medicine ; the name Is Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator. The groat- 
worm, destroyer of the age.

Canada’s Poet Lauréat; see The 
Toronto Shnday World.

Chizzle, it strikes 
Harper’s Bazar. GAUNTLETS.Invited a Pastor

Board of Central Metho- 
niglit decided to invite 

>l>, at present .pastor of 
hodist Church, to

q.
The Quarterly 

<liet Church Inst 
Rev. G. J. Bialv 
Queen-street Met 
oonko their pastor for the next conference

“Cholly didn’t have much luck with 
that Boston girl." “No; she froze him 
with her g'lances.” “Then he is in a 
bad way?'r “No; he was thawed out 
by an old flame.”—New York Press.

- there being a
in one shaft section

cam or We are showing a select stock of *h**V*jj 
in Grnv Krimer Lamb. Persian Lamb,
Baltic Seal, etc. Prices away down.

.The Losses in Detail.
K. fi. G'ray & Co.’h losd on 

estimated by Mr. Gray at $50,000, 
ti^e insurance, eo far as

billiards. .......
’ ▲"'"large STOCKÉ OF "new' and SECOND

jfeSSSSSMg
I VbUe Docist neu, Hyatt p.tent pool bills8 Btriped and numbered in solid colors, chemical

ivory billiard and pool balls, solid c°lor?; * 
«ntSed not to sbrinK. crack or break. Bawling 
alleys built to order, ten-p 
swing cushions.

og to Samuel May <t Co., 08 
Toronto.

«to^k i? 
«rid

be-

_______ known, is: Bri-
tieli "imericaii, $3000; London and Lnu- 

$0000; Guardian, $4000; Layer- 
,k,u,, Globe, $3000; Fire

^lueurance Exchange, $5000; Queen City, 
$2500; Scottish Union, $0000.

On the building, which was

G. R. RENFREW A Cl\
Lnby’6 is riot a d.vï% but restores the 

original color aud beeiiity to the hair na
turally. It will givo tone and energy to 
the scalp,v thus ensuring luxuriant hair. 
It will stop the hair from falling out.

oduce a new 
prevent dan- 
and fop the

casliire 
[tool, London and I.She (having just rejected him)—But.

“ there arc just as good fish in the sey—, 
—” He-fhat’s just it. « I’ll be goifig 
through this whole thing again a vjeek 
from now.—Brooklyn Lifq.

5 King-street East.

Oil the building, which was valued nit 
$25.000, tine insurance was $11,500: 'Note,.
Guardian, $0500; Quebec, $2500; Queen Edwaard j Caveu,' caretaker of the 
City, $2600. . , , . . . Osgoodby Building, was approached by
• Brcreton ft Mannings loss on stock is , t t1ie Agricultural Insurance
$40,poo insured for $20,000: Manches- c on Tuetidaj last, and asked to
ter, $o000; Commeioial Union, $5000, . his property. He instructed the
Norwich. $5000; Iloyal, $3000; Liverjxiol, a,jeat. to wrjte tip $300 for him, -tod the 
Loudon and Globe, $3000. amount was paid to’ him by’ the company

Thomas Dunhett ft Oo. lise a stock earj~ ypstp,d‘ay morning.
\worth $50,000;• insured for^$33,500. T„.paty.three of the employes <H
t nion, $12,600; 11 estera, $.>000; Eire n-arwick' Bros. & Butter reported at the'
Insurance Exchange, $5000; Queen City, . ^ shortly after the commence-
$5000 Hand in Hand,, $0000. ment of the fire and stayed there intil

Messrs. Boisseau ft Co. lost $,0,000 on a|, d l. was past. Each one of these 
stock insured for $41,000: were agreeably surprited yesterday nf-
$10,125; British Amcncan. $10,125, tornoo[, t0 receive the following letter 
North British and Mercantile, $5000, vlK.loejure from their employers
I,ançashire. $5125; Commercial Lmon, j)eh,r Sir : “As a^recognition of 1-our 
$5125; Aetna. $5000. . . / . , promptness in coming to the warehouse

Robert Darling Jc Co. carried ,a etocra tendering awlstance last aight we
worth $100.000, on which there will C]M.|oyie $5f assuring you tirât we_highly
be some salvage. They weremsilrecl for nn.)reciate your thoughtfulness.
$90,000; Guardian, ^.20,000; Scottish Yours trulv.
Union. $10,000; Phoenix of Brooklyn, ’ WARWICK BROS. & RUTTER.
$10,500- United Fiy<:,$5000 Quee„,$o000; Th(? 6t(-am [ire cngiue which Mr. H
Loudon <.V Lancashire, l $5000 . L* Petrie has placud at the disposal of
shire, $50%)0 ; Fire Insurance Exchange. ■ oitv is fully equipped, amd can bo
$5000 ; Hand in Hand $5000 ; tendon tte ^a1V„'M T& A public 
A Liinmce. $5000 : British imcrica. ^ wjU probablv b(. made this ufter- 
$5000 ; Alliance, $5Ü00. , , nuon, after which the engine will be

The building <•: the tinarr estate 34 » J Qf the fire stations. '
VV el ling toll-tit reex west, was insured for ‘««J (}art ,vhl, resides at 35 Melin- 
$10,000 iu the Commercial Union. dn ”rôet adjoining the Osgoodby. build-
ira“S*5000 ■kcCirmi™l!ra:n,?b wasO!$30 - “-S. escaped with her children when the D.r..tiv. Torpedo no»..,

000 : ' London ft Lancashire, $10,000 ; velt'erday 'mornlug' shL-11 fool'd' As the result of nn officjîl Inyestiga-
Lpudon, Liverpool ft Globe. $5000 ; Man- the hoiiwy Y®. entered tfie vremiseu tion ot the condition of tile t rencli navy,
Chester. $5000; Scottish Union, 1-5000 : -'^.S.A^tuSlet box *22, nil tto it has been found that, out of 40 torpedo
Insurance Company of North America. Xev ete Dialed boots in the service, only 25 were fit for
$5000. Nearly $1000 worth of goods 2-b/Qiobe Printliug Coe has forwarded service. Most oi these boats were ren-
were stolen, and a large quantity ruined ■ ^ Araa,h a cheque for $200 as reeoig- dered unsafe bv the corrosion ot their
by water. . / $35 . nition of the valuable services'hi the hull plates and many defects were dis-

Hnrt ft Hidden . ,etoh. *5?’ ’ brigade ia Sunday’s fire. covered in their general arrangement.
2^-iin. itncnsldre Hobo • Sun" $3000 ’• All day yesterday streams of water This state ot affairs is very unsatisfac-
Phoeïrix of Eng7uml $8000 ; ’ Queen, were directed on the ruins of the Wei- tory to the French Government.
$3000 ; Bcupomical ^Mutual, $1500. liugton-street (properties. The wreck of * tç '

)in
connec-prevent baldyees and pr 

growth. It will curu and 
diruff and like complaints, 
ni us tache and whtokera it haa no equal. 
Lubv’s to acknowledge 
preparation ever invented for the 
JSold everywhere, only StXits. a bottle. G

pin*, 
d for

balls and
tc. Sen 

King-street NEWover
Grimes—I don’t believe a woman 

could be kept from talking during a 
game of cards, even with a club, 
Grumper—Certainly not if it happens 
to be a whist club.—Buffalo Courier.

“ I would kiss you if I dared,” he said. 
“ If I were a man,” she replied, with a 
determined air, “ I think I 
anything.” Just then a cloud passed 
over the moon.—New York Press.

“ Some women can’t believe a word 
their husbands sav,’*- she remarked. 
“ Well,” confided the other, “ I’m not 
quite so badlv off as that. Mv husband 
talks in his sleep occasionally.”—Wash
ington Star.

to be the beat 
hair.

Elevators on Ocean Steamers.
A new luxury is, it is said, to be add

ed to ocean liners. In future they will 
be fitted with “lifts.” Lifts are used oil 
board men-of-war tor tlie conveyance of 
powder and shot-Xrom the magazines to 
the guns, and wjiY not for the raising or 
lowering of passengers betwetyi the dif
ferent decks of a steamship ? There is 
much need of this innovation on ocean 
ships, where a certain proportion of the 
passengers are always more or less 
weak and languid, either from sea or 
land sickness.

PHPIEÏ.BUSINESS CARDS. ..................

T71NQLISH RIDING SCHOOL, CORNER

day. Sportsmen Battened. _______-----------
ÂMILTON TEBBS. aUCTIONER. VALU 

Queen west, opposite Me

bouse sales sol ici

t
XA Boon to Mankind.

Neuralgia, Swelled Neck, Enlarged 
Glands. Lame Back, and all Muscular Pain, 
Lameness and Soreness are speedily and ef- 
factually cured by HagyarU’. Yellow OH. 
It removes all pain in a few .applications.

Hothouse” Tomatoes "and 
all other Fruits and Vege
tables.

CARY The-Horse 
tion — when 
■Ion or sore. 
Its master in 
healing, snot 
Ecieotrlo Oil. 
neck, etitfnes 
lungJ,

St. Leon 1 
water. Eve 
commends it. 
ily drinks it

V
would dareH atoi*xetc., 275 ITTLE

IVER E BARRON,
G«OCBRIB8i

726-728 Yonge at.,
(COR OF CZAR)

ed. Try Southern Straight fat Cigarettes, 10c 
per package.r■ %

L .TKNOdMM'HlatS—NELSON R BUTCHKR. S .97 CaSTda LW Building. Toronto Agent celebrated Smith

Ine work ”

a"re r«, PILLS ■A Narrow Escape
People who are exposed to the sudden 

changes of our N'orthern climate liave lit
tle chance of escaping colds, coughs, sore 
throat and lung troubles. The best safe
guard is to keep .Hagyard’e Pectoral 
Balsam at hand. It is a quick relief and 
reliable cure” for such complaints. 246

Subscriptions are rushing in ^ Tor The 
Toronto Sunday World.

J rented We gell typ 
of special quality for

retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. ________

The Large*r. Carpet.
The Queen, since her return to Wind- 

Castle, has been inspecting, the car
pet manufactured in India specially for 
Her Majesty, aifcl which is the largest 
ever made. It is 40 feet in breadth, 
contains 58,840,000 stitches. The weav
ing of it occupied 28 men 14 months. 
The man responsible for the accuracy of 
the pattern was a convict under sen
tence of ten years’ “rigorous imprison
ment.”

mr sor

SICK HEADACHE Nettie — “What did Mr. -Knowall 
write on thc card be put in the basket of 
flowers?” Blanche—“For the one I 
love best.” Nettie—"The,horrid ■ crea
ture has bought them tor himself. — 
Chicago Inter Ocean.

BST. OVE

SpecT

Evening
• Full Dr, 

Suite

$31.50
CA8H. A

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per» 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose»

||
Rupture 2

— f

*
sa

Dress your hair to perfection with Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor. Ask for Ayev> Almanac 267

^The ‘fchas. Cluthe Columbia Wire Truss” 
Will hold the

Read Gothenburg and Its System in 
The Toronto Sunday World.

Try Southern Straight Cut Cigarettes, l®c 
per package. .

Now is the -time to aubacribylor The 
Toronto Sunday World.

I
< ii.ve Holloway’s Corn Cure a trial. It 

removed ten corns from one pair of feet 
without an* pain. What it has^lone once 
it will do again.

Is light, neat and simple, 
largest rupture underbuy oircumatancea 

Cure» reported every da>.

S’
gaff;

I
whatever. 
Price $5 00.

v 4-

Small PHI.Pleasant as Syrup.
Mr. Douglas Ford, Toronto, Ont., states 

that Mil burn *» Cod Liver Oil Emulsion 
with Wild Cherry Bark is free from objec
tionable taste, being almost as pleasant as 
syrup, while for coughs a ad oolds it gives 
complete satisfaction, acting promptly even 
in obstifiate cases^_____________ __  246

ItCHAS. CLUTHE, Small Price. Radical cur. euaran- \A/j||(jnS0n 
twd by tbe uae of the

block, york strert, .potent enemy "Is un-Scrofula’s most 
doubtedly Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. ^ Is267 ROSSIN 

KING. TEL. 1635.134- King-st. W.Fitting Rooms
Opposite Rossin House, 

Toronto.

- 1 . -fr

Try Southern Straight Cat Cigarettes, 10c 
per package.

j*fe absolu 
claie.

1 B. I.INDTry Southern Straight Cal Cigarettes, 16c 
per package. highf

Try Southern Straight Cnt Cigarette», 10c 
per package* i
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